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EA Meeting, BarbecueExpected
o Draw Gathering Of 3,500
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al 21
df 21 enlistees In the U.
b4 U. S. Alrforco have
epted from this nrea

local recruiting sw--
i tie new draft law went

It July 13.

F. Cutshall, in
IGmld station on
t Just off Phelps Ave- -

11 of 27 volunteershad
rpted for duty. Only six
mis mental or physical

loan the Bergeant said.
!1 men accepted, 18 were
to training with the Air
:1 three enlisted In the

a'i most recent recruit
Cunnbell of Enochs.

left Llttlefleld August'
i examinations which'
je whether or not he

ictepted.

Ill, who enlisted for a four- -

, will be sent, after ac--

to lackland Air Forco
ISu Antonio for eight

hulc training.
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Lamb formerly

meeting Lamb County PMA
Office on afternoon, Sep-

tember S, beginning at 5:30 p.m.
The purpose of this meeting will
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Cotton Buyers
Amherst Friday
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ScrogginsResidents
Visit In Aldridge
Home At Fieldton

Mr. and Mrs.
Scroggins, Texas,

brother and slster-ln- .

law, Mr. and MrtC Aldridge

Mr. and Mrs. Aldridge visit this
section every year,and Into
New Mexico, where the Fieldton
man and brother own
rlgated farm. The New Mexico'
farm located near Lovlngton,

and cotton buyers and Tommy
County notified tor, Llttlefleld.

Friday

had

Amarlllo,

Ing

ramrapd

Aldrldce's

The Aldridge their
wives will visit tho New
property this week.

Mr. Aldrtdgo has been mall
carrier out Scroggins for
years.

Infant Dies Few
HoursAfter Birth
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ts Romp Over Crosbyton 32--6

Season'sOoening Tussle Here
Coach J. S. 1950 "Wildcats blocking tackling
exhibited (lrlvlng power carrier mierierenco
spirit that hard accountedfor their
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In tho second nuartor tho Chiefs
dug in, fought hard, scoilng

holding but ono Wild-

cat counter. They showed stamina

Llttlefleld Crosbyton

17 Total first downs 7

434 Yards gained rushing 90

8 Yards Lost Rushing C4

426 Net yards rushing 51

o nf is Pnsses 2 of 5

i . Intercepted
5 Ball fumbles

for 32 Punts,

0

.- - 0

Until few minutes after
a.m. Monday, Jimmy Davo Joplln,

had the world and lifo before
him. Haven-haired-, snapping
black eyes to with it, Jimmy
was short for age. Sprlnglako
citizens who knew him said hewas
an outstanding child, good, but
scrappy, the kind kid you start
respecting even befjrc he grows
up,
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Last Rites Held

For Mrs. Killough
Funeral services Lucy

Killough and preparing to'
pioneer, conducted worlc

Baptist Church mistake released
o'clock, with giving" him

Everybody town size Leo officiating, warning, Nix
Snrinclake knnn--n Mrs. Killough passed away the cultivator,
Jimmy. He had lived there with Wednesday previous p.m.
his parents and brother sis-- ' tho Llttlefleld Hospital.
ter for the three He nau the Monday last
was his family lived was taken tho

Meadow. pital Wednesday. Arteriosclerosis
Monday morning everything given as tho

usual for the death.
Around n.m. Jimmy and
brother Glenn sister,
Helen, 12, decided cross the
highway the Sprlnglako Far-
mers Coop gin where
their father was working.
Temembers why. Maybe
they wanted nickel for coke

Ice cream cone.
something nor-

mal as tho day

the
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the.

morning

Special
service Included

numbers
direction Connell Taylor

Dewey
and

Wright.
Hammons Funeral

charge
Llttlefleld Cemetery.

pallbearers
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ASSESSED5 Years

In Forgery Case
In Ddstrist week,

with Judge E.
presiding, Ray was sen-
tenced In tho peni-
tentiary a charge forgery.

a second chargo of forgery

th0
Cafe

o on to
their rem- - ., ..

jine ior two B. R. at tho same
kicking to the Chief 43 was in the penl-wher- o

was returned to tontinry on a chargo of forgery,
tho d line. cjvn to up

in of in district court
flin tinll fnr fhn firat tn anMlnfl hAtwnAn iUn nnrttna
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and fighting sum ; (ho 10.yard lino and ran to Humble Oil & Refining Com.ana uauiau ,
entire second hair goycnteeni then( Jtl the next pany, No. 1 Hobgood, wildcat

ond. play to the 20. Freddy southeast of has tpp--vorihnni a
Jlalfbaek M- - c. M

,
, . WIWcat center, broke Pod tho granlto proper and was

ftwt ana nampound ophomore. next and bottomod at ,0f9 fcet tak,ng
hitting, teamed with J"K,
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downed the Chief ball carrier on electric surveys.
Canlles. deft nwrterback punte(, t0 tho operator plans to back

fro lJU-p- o un a
T setup, Gene Re " wu nl)proxlniate,y 6700 feot ,n tho
letterraan In the fullback spot clear Fork of Permian and
a brittle lino to overpower inou0npo ngnln )n possession tho make tests. sec--

Chiefs.
fullback catsi moved back five yards for a yielded oil In commercial

Frank Hash, Csbyton backfeld ,n mQtton quantities on several

matTameff IKSkaW --JJ I (ContinuedOn Back Page) tests, but tho well did flow.
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HUBBY WANTS ALIMONY . . .
Edward F. Boozerappearsin Lot
Angelescourt seeking$500 month-
ly alimony. The court ruled that
men areentitled to alimony U un-

able to support themselves.

FARMER INJURED -- IN
TRACTOR

H. E. Nix, farmer of one mile
and 1 2 miles west of Am-

herst was admitted to the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundation Wednesday
of last week suffering from se-

vere bruises about his body, in-

cluding a bruised kidney, as the
result of Injuries received in a
tractor mishap at farm the day
previous.

In an intervlewwlth Mr. Nix at
hospital he that be was

standing on his tractor adjusting
Frances Lamb' County the

operations his
Friday

10 without
of HomPhlll Pastor, threw

would
at

of
family.

""".

Mr. Nix spent Wednesday ana
Wednesday night at tho hospital,
went home Thursday, but was ob
ligated to return to the hospital
Friday.

He has, however, been released
from tho hospital.

GETS DEGREE
As announced by Dean A. P,

Brogan, the University of Texas
Gaduate School granted 34G Mas-

ters' degrees at the closo of the
summer session on August 31

last tho Texas
Hospital, Lubbock.
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The annual meeting tho
Lamb County Electric cooperative
(REA), scheduled for September C

at the VFW hall, may become oner

of the largest affairs ever staged
In Llttlefleld, according to REA.
Manager J. H. (Dick) Carl.

3,500 members?
and guests are expected to attend
the meeting which will feature a.
mid-da- barbecue under the direc-

tion of the American King of Ber-becu- e,

John
The meeting was formerly rcx-pect- ed

to attract a thousand per-
sons. .said this week 3350'

tickets have been purchased for
the affair. A large number of in-

vited guests will also attend.
14 BEEVES FOR BARBECUE

Carl said 14 beeves have been
obtained for the barbecue. Snyder,
who is known all over tho nation
for his splendid barbecue,will pre-

pareonly meat from choice beeves
and the number of choice animal
secured was determined by tho
number of persons attending tho --

barbecue. '
A deadline, August 30, was set

earlier as the for the pur-

chase of tickets.
SQUARE DANCE FEATURE

The Lamb Sheriff's
Posse will be In charge of parking;
for the meeting. Approximately

automobiles are expected to
to the barbecue, and the-pos-se

will be prsent on horseback:
to take charge of the parking sit-tlo- n.

E. C. (Buck) Ross square danc-

ers have been secured for --

jq
Tho. morning sss&Z-r- ' tho

meeting will begin si l'O a. m. and
will bo devoted To" the regular

of business, Carl said.
The Lamb County Rural Tele--

Included In this group, receiving phone association be in charge
his Master of degree, is Her-- of the program during most of tho
bert Charles Martin, Jr., son of afternoon, Carl said. The assocla-Herbe- rt

C. Martin of Llttlefleld. (Continued On Classified Page)

Neighbors For
Underdoes Operation

W. B. Williams of four miles Phillips, G. E. Phillips, Hobsorr
noith of a Grant, Clinton Phillips and Ken-seri-ous

operation on his left eyo neth Phillips.
August 15 at West

better, his
rntnrnlncr

County
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TINY TIM ROCKET . . . Little three-year-o- ld Jackie Rlordan, CM-cas- o,

Creams wistfully as be admires the sleek lines of the most
pc nt weapon released so far In the Korean war. Rocket h on
Utsplay at Chicago museum of science and Industry.
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After Uio physical examinational Morton
tho reservists will' Indian,completed,
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Tho ordors to active duty will ing assistedby Hoy Mbe Issued by tho Cblof of tho Tex-
as

ThoIndlan5
Military District. Tho Individ-

uals
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f
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arrive at designatedtraining cen-
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ConservationTo

Be Taught In
Texas Schools

Th subject of coasemtioaaad
Its i:ii.peasabllity to all phases
of haxaia progress "rin be uacht
fer ti first Sa is niay Ttixs
sizMi tiis fall

TbM kradsla: of tb vitil
eJocitloc precras srill

b a direct rsselt of irt5rk5b?s
eoadactni ia Texas sectorcoUeees
this ss:aerby the 5errtsor of
W5Wfa- - Coasrvattea EiecaWa

f tb Cie. Fish aad Oyster C- -

The SaperTlsor. b2 cosclcsio:
ol the sacserschedele. saidsore
thaa 3C-J-9 Ute teachers hate

oz this roctiae aad

i

M
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West Texas State
To Open Fall
Session Sept. 12

CANYON TEX. Au; 5i West
Ttxa State will oiea tie doars

fr hr 41st rplar se44o 5e?-teat-er

li 0 th-a-t 4ar Bpe-lasssse- a

"111 take their EapMsi
aad Psychokktital Tests-- Rejis--j

fattea for freshsse 4aes wftl!

be VeM Ve4aes4ay. September'

:i I

All oriJries irtU be ready for '

occufiasr os Swiay. &epteisber;
1 before reclsiratjoa asd dass
rork will ccrriTPeace September

1

Adraac reerratioas jviiat to
aaother record-breakia-s earoll-ase-at

at the coBece. Atteadaace
records have beea toppled for 6
coasestiT seasesters asd the
school has pdaed the tab of Tei- -

be?2a la 1S15 Is shown by the fact
that the swTTiiaer rorkshop prcf-craai-s

have iacrtasedfraai oae the
flrst year to II dariag the past

Doreas of calls are received
daily for Bteratcre to supplr
teachers for the school year ahead.
Well over a thossaad packets of Geolofr. iis beaadded to the car--
azatrial have beea distribute
Kithia the last two soaths.

The Edecatioa Saperrtsor said
the sebjeetIs taaght ia grades oae
tarottch twelve bat that eaiphasis
Is taade oa the grades of oae
throcKh elcht The saccess of the
statewide projraai has beea facil-lute-

by the cooperatioa of the
State EdacatioaAxeacy' A raaia
factor la this advaacea:eaLhe
said, has beea throaghthe efforts
of the director of resoarce-cs-e

aad D;

sic
participated plaaaiae for re-- laates the efforts
sarc-s- e ei?atioa. The exteat tors, supervisors.

nt iu tais work was to
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FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

MOSCOW, PLEASE

as Fastest roiaE Collece."
Oae aeir departneat that

ricclca: for the coaiiasyear, ttady
la is other leadiag

" date for GI Blll.traia- -
Roy Riaehartl has the startias
caaipcs to direct work. He
has beeaeatployed by the
sitr Callforaia.

aew lacalty persoaael
added for the regular terra are
Mrs. Browa. collece aarse;
Dr. W. ifclatyre, georsraphy;
T. C. 3rowa. Joaraalisra; Zeke
Marchaat, besiaess adaiiaistra--

educatioa ia the StateDepartneat . tioa
of Edacatioa. This official
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Tags, presumably metal, were
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TAKE NOTE

Kessumed

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

We sell the nationally advertisedfine Howard Zink

5eat covers both fibre and plastic, they lit well give

protection and beauty to your and installed free

We carry largeselection theseseat covers and

prkedrigk. Let us install on your chr.

Night

Information
For Veterans

Does July

plaaaiag

after
July 1S5S.

Easergeacy
Retieateat

titled out-patie-

serrlce-coaaecte-d disability?

hospital out-patie- treataseatl
other

they determlaedf
necessary

service-coanect-ed disability;
iacideatal hospital treat--1

domiciliary
coctiauatioa

txaiaiag.
rrfnlar T1nruk

limit MBdj Natlosu,

re-

quired

lasurasce premium
paymeats. ldeatifyiag lafor-caati-

BBttaace?
aame,

dress lasuraace
doa't remember lasuraace

camber, serial

particularly they

depart.'
stubs intended facilitate--.

complained
reported

Day

nice

number.

arably coaaectlag the gadgetswith
the paper hceases. aadthat K- -

cense cutributors kid dUScaJty
locating the metal markers with
numbers correspondiag to tit
main license.

The Executive Secretary laM
the new paper stabs are to be
used without eyes fer striag. He
suggested the 1320 heaters may
find a minlTtin of tronhi-- e by
placing the tags aroaaddeerhoraa
at the base aad seaHag tieai ca
with
game

I spect it aad thea seal It back cc
. .ma wuv v.ifci-- ni is.

Chevrolet and V-- 8

MUFFLERS . . . $3.95

TAIL PIPES . . . $2.45

All regular

ReservbtsTo Be

Called Into Service

The Department of tho Army

has directed all continental Army

areas to order malo members of

the Enlisted Reserve Corps, be-

tween the ages of 19 and 25, to
1 months of extended active duty.

With or without consent, tho re-

servists who arc qualified in spe--i

cifled Army specialities will bo se--!

lected for active duty, Col. Oscar
i B. Abbott announced today.
; In the Fourth Army a quota of

3.530 has been established, 2,330

of whom will be assigned to spe--'

cine aalts to bring ORC units up

to the table of organisation and
equipment strength and 1,000 will
be assigned wherever they may

be needed in key positions
; throughout the Fourth Army area.

Those first to be recalled are
Reservists without dependentsand
will be assigned to units as soon
as possible after the arrival of

I aalts at their respective training
' stations. The stations whero tho
Reservists are to be processedwill

i be announced later.
' The Texas Military District will

select sufficient number of male
enlisted reservistsfrom the volun-

teer and Inactive reserves to meet
the allotted quota, after the deter-
mination of requirements is made
by Army headquarters, Col. Ab-

bott stated.
iuuiuuu.1. . -- W...V. .1S51, CUt--!

i

empt from recall to active duty
under this directive.

The reservists tentatively selec
ted will be ordered to the nearesti
medical facility for complete phy-

sical examinations. The facilities
are to be named at an early date.
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Wheat producers should plant
the highest quality baker's flour,
the wheat vnrloUes that produco
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Phelps & Phone

now wc are greeting cujtoa

vacation. of them if

in for a

We are to Poo

this it to T(

is the your

by jj

and and
the men wno mow rumm i

it best and saveyou in the

Pcntiac

Srvlc

FALL
Q Twn-u- p

tvn-u- p ond a chtck
and rtporl ol all wnllt ol
your cor.

ond OH

tVolt (II your brolt
pdal gott to within 1" of floor

Smitty MufflersA smitty
muffler a
tone, protects valves, increases
gasoline and

lnB.w.i.:. --TH
.1 fcIT" "a?lu;: .wwvm

Protect yourself, your family, and

your wherever you Gain

security and peace mind worth

many times the cost insurance.

AGENCY

Ave. Fourth 125 Little!

Every day friendly
hack from And, wisely, many

lasts

ing their Pontiacs post-vacatio- o
check-on-.

glad welcome these
hnrnp-f- or home them. Wherever
Pontiac service sien place where
eivenexDert attention factory-traine- d service

using special tools equipment factory-et-

pans. Naturally,
service money longr

Prett
Ynr

with

Pntlc

CHECK LIST FOR
Diognetlt Including

cempltl
working

lubrication Chang.

Adjuilmtnl

gives deep mellow

milage longer.

wonderful

SUtrlng Adiutm.
n Adiul cMch 0 l"1 h"' "

than 1" ol "plor") t ch,,, H'

MoHc fluid !)- -

Cl.on and rn.p4d coolinj t1

-a- nd odd ntciiwy oi.H

Rotott tirtl.

Come In for a "Cheek-Up-" Today!

Pontiac
' JJttlefieli

MOHAWK BATTERl

iz Momn """ fj
24 MONTH UUniwni'

GUARANTEE .. -- '
30 MONTH

..wCDV
NO BAi ""'

NO

Mccormick bros
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

BETTER

AND BETTER PBJCE
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ICOL HELPS

IGEGROUPS
J noon nhoiit HADA- -

Ithe blessed relief that it
i many folks, u enmea
on to person wno nave
filed, tor instanceMrs.

tfln nf Port Arthur.
ook HADACOL. because
dped her husoana ana
. k taVon HADACOL

lit bad benefited an el
isor. ...

on s normal weight
I. 135 nounds

frj but she was
aown io iiu
rmnnrts hrfnre
taking HADA
COL but alter
a few bottles of
HADACOL she

, had regained
her normal
weight and felt

L. like a new per
son.

"I was both--
00 erpd with

Itronble, gastric disturb-
ed last mv nnnetitn md
Ittd," said Mrs. Thornp--
inae. tnea several owcr
ocj without beneficial
(lore taking HADACOL.
to tn fwl imnmvmfTit
furst bottle of HADA- -

on. liko crvintlpca
I of others, wnt miffar.

( the lack of B vitamins
sus in her system,
DACOL contains.
OL contains Tint nnW
i Of tho n Vllflmlne

Vl contains not only one.
UnnecessaryMinerals.

m juu m iKiiiin inrm
Mmed in the blood
h that it can go to work--

K to Understand, thorn.
IT countless thousands

iy oeen benefited by
atonic. HAnArnr.

Fltten not Whn vnn nnpunnot where you live
f rou nave tried all theI tinner Via ... !

rrful preparation a
l. r on suffering! Don't

lead a miserablelife.
,1 nave sufferedaa for 10 tn ?ft vm .

Pi are able now to live
faniSrS!6 Uves 8ain

.aa
T V BP"ed the

Mineral u.Mot,
Rbi needed Be fair to
lw iMJACOL a trial.

MEAT

EESE
RUG

SEIZED AS SPY . . Tlio FBI tins
arrestedMrs. Ethel J. Rosenberg
ms a member of an alleged Sot let
spy ring. She was Identified as the
wife and sWter of two other sus-
pects already in federal custody.
She is tho first woman seized In
roundup of alleged spies.

mont.
activities by tho Game depart-Whltewln- o

Season
Tho commlnalon approved a

whltewlng ilnvo scnHon for Sep-
tember 15, 17 ami 19, beginning
nt 4 p. m. nnd lasting until sun-
set with n limit of ten birds a
day and ten In possession. The
commissioners voted for a state-
wide dove season of 45 days, be-

ginning September1 and running
through October 15 In the north
zone, with a barg limit of ten and
a possession limit of ten.

The Pnnhnndlo nrea wqr grant-
ed a rjunll season from December
1 to Jnnunry 16, which are tho
same dates as the general state
law, but the bng limits for the
new regulatory nrea were cut
from 12 per day to 10 per day and
the possession limit was cut from
36 per week to 20 per week In
possession nt any one time.

The commission abandoned
plaxm for 'crnen season on ante-
lope, prairie chicken and phea-
sants In tho Panhandle becauseof
Inmjfflcicrrt ilnta and a policy of
"playing Bare" until more Infor-mntlo- n

on these species could be
obtained.

New Building

Activity Hgih

Ttoo TnpiO increaso In the mnn-"bo-r

of new buildings in Llttlefleld
continuedunabatedthroughout the
month of August.

A totrtl tif $130,650 during the
month have been spentor are be.
Ing spent for construction of 19
new homes .and other buildings
within 1ho dty limits, according
to City Office records of building
permHs Issut'd.

The August figure brings the
year" total bo far to well over a
half million dollars. If the act-

ivity continue nt the present rate,
the totnl amount of money being
spent for construction within tho
city alone will soar above tho mil-

lion dollar mark.

C. of C. Committee
Plans Work With
P.T.A. Safety Council

At a regular meeting of tho
board of directors of tho Cham-

ber of Commerco ,tho safety com

mittee announced plans to coop-erat-o

with tho P. T. A. Safety
committco on a program for tho
safety of children at school and
in school areas.

The move was mado with an oyo

toward the approaching school
year. Tho C. of C. committee will
work with tho P. T. A. to holp
avoid tragic accidents common
near school grounds.

Cotton farmers aro urged to
check tho cotton sacksof all pick-er- s

who come from tho south Tex-

as area for cotton bolls or seed
cotton. Any mnterlal found in tho
sacks should boburned immediate-
ly becausepink bollworm inspec-

tors have found many worms nnd

larvae In this material. Tho pink
bollworm popjulatlon in South
Texas is high at this time.

WELCOME
REA

VISITORS
IfciT wnderful job with

Ciation 6! .Ln"lb County
ne system a ltura

RACK FROZEN
f00D LOCKER

In Littlefwld

t

LAFF OF THE WEEK
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"he Won't Tell Us His Name. He Just Says Mother
Calls Him 'The Three-Whcclc- d TcrrorT

IncreaseIn Pink Bollworm

ReportedIn South TexasFields
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 2
An alarming Increase in pink

bollworm population in Soutfc Tex-
as cotton Holds Is reported by L.
P. Cm I, Lcider of tho Division of
I'lnk ollworm Control for tho U.
S. Department of Agriculture.

Serious losses havo resulted
from tho Insect in many cotton
fields In Nueces and Cameron
counties. Damage up to ten and
fifteen percent Is reported In many
of the fields, nd In some, damage
estimates run as high jis 30 to 40
percent.

Plak bollworms were found in
firrt examinations of gln trash in
Uexir, Caldwell, Gonmles, DoWItt,
and Guadulupo counties. Curl says
that finding pink bollworms in
theso counties this 'early In thei
Benson Indicates a 'rather general
Infestation "in tho nrea. Since these
counties are on the "northern limit
of pink 'bollworm infestation in
Sonth Texas, Curl says that there
is a strong probability that tho
worms win be found in such coun-

ties as "Lavaca, Cdlorado, Fayetcc,
Bastrop, Travis, and perhaps oth-

ers further removed from present-
ly known Infested areas.

f

insect wJtn which they aro Trot
familiar their county agent and
ask that he placo it in a preserva
tive and iend it 'to the Division ;

mmm - !

His

of Pink 'ollworm Control, P. O.
Box 2749, San Antoni, Texas for
Identification.

Curl says that a pink bollworm
larvae, upon completion of feed-
ing, otits an almost perfectly round
and dlean-cut hole in the outer
covering of a green boll from
whldh it makes Its escape from
the lnsido of the boll.

Bo warns fanners to cbccfc the
cotton sacks of arriving pickers
from tho South Texas areas for
seed cotton or cotton boTls and to
burn nuy material found in the
sneks immediately. Thousands of
iplckers have alreadybeen checked

y road patrols set trp on lilgb-way- s

leading from South Texas,
and pink bollworms were found in
tho confiscated seedcotton and

'cotton bolls. Three Tlnk "boll-norm- s

were fouEid In a single
partly opened boll taTren from a
mechanical cotton pidker Tjy in-

spectors at one of the check sta-

tions.
Curl points out that the South

Texas cotton Industry fully
aware of the serious situationand
Is taking vigorous steps to remedy
it. County and local committees

Curl urges growers to take any organized to promote early stalk

to

is

destruction are getting excellent
results.

Thousands of acres of cotton
stalks harealready "been roTlor cut

Your whole family .can enjoy all the benefits
of efficient, low-co- st hot water
service. . . all of the time with an automatic gas
waterheatersized to your family's needs.You'll

have plenty of clean,

hot water -- .. . ready and waiting
day or night. See the automatic gas water
heatersat your dealer's today.

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP

SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

Automatic Storage
Gas Water Heater

Storage

Number Number Capacity
Dttliroonn Bedroomi Q"llon'

1 1 or 2 30
1 3 or 4 40
2 2 or 3 40
2 4 or 5 50
3 3 50

3 or 4 4 or 5 75

CANVAS

PLAY A PART IN EARLY

BiffRDwaviJpiJU r
BBBBBBBBBk? ' JIHlllBFVa) .cfrnr .v A

:z)n i n0"T '
mKi u'-- n n .iH mL- ' .r l'fl

sit. ?"' wsKnntt
n: rZ2ml tonoii i

. i- - i 'v amrit

Before electrigwfrig
eration wasintroducermany .

IrWILIES MADE ICE iOXiS BV I

COVERING A WOODEN FRAME WITH

CANVM . THE CLOTH WAS KEPT
DAMPENED CONSTANTLY ANP EVAP- -'

ORATION KEPTTOOD COOL INSIDE

THE FRAME .

nnd plowed under. This prevents
any moro food being produced for
tho pink bollworm nnd kills the
worms In bolls knocked onto the
ground by tho roller cutters. Tho
worms ennnot survivo in tho high
surfuce soil temperaturesthat oc-

cur at this time of the year.
Curl says that gin trash inspec

tion, will bo Inaugurated in coun-
ties outside tho regulated area be-

ginning August 28, and ho re-

quests that ginners cooperate with
the Department of Agriculturo in
uncovering pink bollworm Infesta-
tions at tho earliest possible mom-

ent so that proper control mea-
sures can be taken.

APPOINTED SECRETARY,
Paul Baker, nationally-praise- d di-

rector of the Baylor University
Theater, has been appointed sec-
retary fojf the Southwest region
of the new National Theater As-
sembly. The area includes Texas,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma,
and New Mexico.

It ls, incidentally, a third of-

fice honoring Baker this past year.
Ho is presidento fthe Southwest-
ern TheaterConference,which will
hold its annual meeting hero Oc-

tober 21-2- and a member of tho
board o fdlrectors of tho National
Theater Conference.
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ChooseAn AutomaticGasHeater

For DEPENDABLE Water

dependable,

automatically constant-temperatu-re
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Helping Build West Texas Since 1927
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Americans Get

CourseIn Russian

LanguageAt Waco
If and when they ever come face

to face with Russians on the bat-

tlefield, a goodly number of Am-

ericans trained at Connlly Air
Force Baso can "talk their lang-

uage."
Baylor University revealed to-

day that a course in KuBsian lang
uage will be offered at night thU

t
Fall to accommodate cadets train
ing at their air base nearWaco.

Prof. Daniel Sternberg, who him-

self is a refugee from Russia, is
teacher of Taylor's Itusslan
courses. He'l offer onel for Bay-

lor day studentsalso.
Dean of tho Baylor School of

Music, Prof. Sternberg Is a na
tive of Austria. Ho refused in 1937
a job as conductor of the Kiev
Philharmonic Orchestra a top Job
in tho Soviet because it was on
the condition he becamea Russian
citizen.

ADD TEACHERS
TO TEACHING STAFF

WACO, Texas, Sept. 1. Baylor
University today announced the
addition of Dr. Lola Carolyn Walk
er to the teaching stnff of its de
partment of speech effective with
tho opening of school September
11.

PresidentU. R. White said that
Miss Walker comes to Baylor from
Cornell College at Mount Vernon,
Iowa, where she has been head
of the Speech department. Previ-
ous teaching experience includes
a tenureat Southwest Texas State
Collego at San Marcos. She re-

ceived the doctor of philosophy de-

gree from Northwesternthis

if 6

i'

V

f

SEPT. 11

Freshman football coach George
W. expects some 60 Texaa

to report for practlco
Sept. 11. The five-gam- e schedule
for the Junior edition of the Red
Raiders has not yet been

ONLY A MIRACLE

SAVED

il I

sWV'i'l

mm
Had a heavy date the

night and remembered
almost too late that my suit
was pretty well spotted with
grease stains. IDEAL'S prompt
and careful service did the
trick, the suit looked as
as new by date

IDEAL
CLEANERS

Phone 29 410 Harrel
In the Llttlefleld Steam

Laundry Building

7 yBmmn.JJJlBtBLmKKtKBttf
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f ALL LUBRICATION

SERVICE THE

r - -",

' gtt mudi wort than an expert "lube" job-he- n you get all- -

wdutivr Veedol Safety-Chec- k lubrication Service. ,, "

'.You're umed saaer, more dependablewinter car performance
became Safcty-Cbcc- k Service include! draining and refilling the

! ' oankcasewith cteaa,fresh, 100 Pennsylvania Veedol Motor Oil
'

j . . . completelubrication xith tough, long-Iattin-g Veedol Grease

anda FREEinspectionof 18 vital points car trouble
usually Mart. You can't beat thatfor insurance againstavoidable

tCaritroublcs!

Takeadvantage

of. all-inclusi-ve '

VeedolSafety-- Check

'
ibrication Service . , ,

Seeyour toikv

VeeddDealer, today!

FOOTBALL PRACTICE

Scott
newcomers

ME"

other

good
time!
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ISN'T SAME
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DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

On the Curve nt Highway 51 and M
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What Could A Body Do?
Wiwt h.k; by "

smalt, HtM; hMy a&e4 bsa4--.
crs.

Hec ewe tfc tit Tt4trtmtt
90 & fvatktec artoe. wMcih

kvca beh &
able-I- wiper K bee ar TiajrVnl

aear tie LeaAec ttw i Fn?e

Aveswe sbartty lpce awvs. e
Jay reoeaeAy

The tbtac as 3fcj4, si
staid, aa--d fi tie yorfcajt
tsetecwhich si- - Sw-- t -- Z iet
se-- s. xTr?i '

Tie Ettie U4y eojutmnl i
ie had porVed ic at a. c--i

o laser: a eves tc wat & 7c?

Taiay aad Taan-la-y

Texaa

B.
EDfTOR

V jtamtfts te ch tot. She

Mi tie asta tttwacJ
xc.

i ww m rr w" to
ir4ar$ h?,''si mm.

Ifcv beg Mrac4 of tie ad-r- s

lie city offices, tie
;eanr4 i-e- ear aad drove away

Later. wic asked hetier or
x the re"aiar t$ ceat llae had
J exacted. Secretary V.

Srt
X wars ai. I taow that

1 .tie lady was teUlag tie truth.
Ti tec ? tb 1"

WEDNESDAY

RODEN SMITH
Your Wallgreen Agency Store

YES" TISSUES

Now

400 for

230

I DEXTRI-MALTOS- E I

jonly 530 j

ISoZIPPEINDERSI
I TOP GRAIN LEATHER I
I Special J.89 I

P5HHH!HfcT7pTj'r' j

V Unl Yr fieUt H I II Ja HB

LITTLEFIELD

Truck & Tractor Co.

Pabaaied Every

Utaeflell.

LAMB COUNTY

X.HD

lady

Ctty

tick?

LEADER
TEXAS

jP KISS

MORLEY DRAKE
PUBLISHER

ASSOCIATION

flaWrftisri wfea tfaae ttak-- aiAraoL,Ur fal
4 ge1bcpfr, afeacid unrtf''i'ty Wi-i-

ij tkk
-- -, irrriac Vdi sew as4 U aiaresa.

rwrmnrlrir-ir- t of local itert are t&tfoi,
"aT Ai ke taeflr wnsis, on y m Ale

.
" s( tbe tMer. & mC rexcatkis office atUter
j baa ftooa of tbe day prertecs to yshMcaTit. Tke

xit of rtrUi- - r recUea U rtnrd by

LEADER
A REGULAR

TUESDAY FEATURE

DRYLAND COTTON -- - GRAIN PROSPECTS

ARE BOOSTED BY RAINS OVER AREA

Slo-- . steady ralas ad drittJe
Sandayaad Mcvaday al5it broafit
a proals of better Jsarreit aM
raor crop ySeid to U: Scctli
Plains. Dryjiad cottca aad jraSa
Ktowts said It 'ras -t- aiJcrcsaa-coailas:

at til tisse.
Tbe ralsfall y iTe altered

Kttae bolMay pJaas, bat aast tar-xae- rs

coaM bepia coaattec bipper
harxeu nti tie start oJ eaea
sioiner

PalHat: frs a aye dess over-

cast tie siegers coatlaoed later-raltteat- ly

tirocjroat tie day aad
alpit. No vJoJeat irted or Mcit-ala- c

reroned la tie area.
Falls trfre caatlaatai: at several
polats at raWalcit.

Every reron ras (or 5 laci or
raore Heaviest araoaat ras 15?
lacie at Seralaole. Xaay otier
tovs bad a; zsci as aa laci.
Labboci's otfldal raejsereaseat
tiroaci It S a--- Xoaday -

ProduwsS by blj:i cas-s-j o!
raoistcreleasesair froaa tie Gal!
wlti a lover layex o! cooler air
aear tie tryasA, tie raias
asoviac anird lata tie Paa-iaad-ie

late 5sardayalpit. Rearts
froas Hale Ceater aad PiaiavSe--ladk-ate-

heavy falls had started
tiere after Bchter araoaaU fell
dariai; lie day

Geaerally tiese ralas sioald
caaraate taoaci asoJstcre for
aoa4rrJrx:edcrop to Caisi tie
crosiac seaoala pcod share.

FalHac oiy. tie raia is ai;e
able to soaa a? effSdeatly lata
tie soil for fsrar rlaat crovti.
This series of raias foSTred the
pd raias o! a treel: ajo. To--

PHILOSOPHER WORRIED OVER FAILURE
OF NEW CHEMICAL TO WIPE OUT WEEDS

(Editor's Note The Pillosoaier
oa his Joiasoagrass larra ca San
Lake aa exaeat of eajy fara
lac. ias had ;ctj for his hard--

rrV1-r .-rt ! lr t

wek reveals.
Dear Editor:

I read la a copy
of Tia Mmr!:t
Trilci I pScied ap
la tie deatist's of-C- ee

la towa tie
othf day mj Tiii
retaraIf ray tooth
ever starts hart.
i arala. viere

wis7j fiat

scieatist are bafTled over tie fact
weeds aad grais cxa bclld cp aa.
iaia:cairy to these

ecl killers, wilci tiey hare beea
proa-Isi-a' ras goaaarevohrdoaiie
fxmia' aad :aale it as easy as
xaakia' ciaage ia a ba--r.

It seeatsEke tie first year these
cheaJcals Trm km reeds aad
grass satisfactorily, bat by tie
secoad year soiae of tie reeds
aad grass begia catch oa aad
build up aa lianaalty aad tie
cieailcals have ao effect oa "eat.

, ao raore"a taywife's aaxjia'has oa
rae. As a. resxat. scleatists aad
some fanaers are tearia.' their v'
over this.

But it basal bothered ate. 1

learned loajr aro that ran ?A
' weeds ras appareatlyhere to stay
aad the srr.art thing to do was for
me to boild cp aa latataaitr
agalast theai. I aia't ao scieatist
but I figure I got as raaci seas
as a weed aad If It caa buUd cp

; irarauaityagalastrae. I caa r- -
It. Uve aad let Uve. is aty 5licy.
seeds aad rae both is part of aa-tur- e

aad we stopped objectia to
each other years ago.

As far as Pa coaceraed. weis
aad grassare aot oaly latataaeto
cheralcals but also to plo-wi- aa.4
choppln". Never could s- - ao seas
la tryia to kill out Joiasoa grass
If 1 was goaaacoate close to data
the same to me la the process.

Scleatists are always briagia"
out la the headliaes at least aew
methods of wipia oat pests aad
weeds and heraldia' a aew da--

Application baa beea filed
wlta the Post Offl Depart-
ment for a swoad class ant-
ler mailing permit, coTeriag
tie Increased freqwaoy of
publication from oae to two
issues each week. Origiaal
entry as secoad class natter
May 54. 1S5J, at the Post
Office" of LittlefJeld. Texaa,
uader Act of March 5. 1S7J.

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Aay eriBseeu reflection upon the character,
atmadiag-- r reputation of any person, firm or
c&ryoratiofi. wakh may appearia tbe celasi&a ot
tbe LmA CeastyLeaderwill he gladly correctedpabetsff broagkt to the of publisher.

Ia caeof errorsor omt in local or other
adverfin'riients,the pabluV loes zi boU
elf liable for damage '-- . thaa aseostre--
mrhd by kua for - et

jjagjgi
pftier ties siooM be eaouirh
to carry taost crorts throaph har--j
vest satisfactorily evea If otier.
raias io cot corse, j

Little cottoa as opea in me
boll to be daraaedby Suadays
asolstore. Sorae drylaad cottoa
rarticalarly seededtils aiolstare

Altioaeh last vek-- s raias irere
heavy, tiey were spotty-- la Saa-- ('

aay s rata taat $"vit vae coio
area, every ae is believed to
have beea scaled. Oae eatiusias--

tic cottoa Kro-e-
r terased It "A

real farraer's rala."

Where It Ralnei In Area
Tewa Arteunt
UttlefieM 1.03

Ralls ... -- 61

Crsahjt" . 52
DicVe-- is ..50
KtaUisr . .. 35
LecVj-e- y 50

Petersburg . 1.03

Ptair.vtew ............. 50
Lar-e-aa -
wu Ce.-.t-er t.CC
Briw-ifie- ld . .50
Abtmathy .60

Sa;rave 1.03
Se-sln- tle 10
TaStVi . J5
Sliti . .05
Sayaer . 30
Soia-- s 1

Ar-.ht- rst .... 30

Denver City 1.00

Oltcn 45
Lubbcc .. .0
MulesSs J5
U.i J5
Uttttird 30

NOT

for easy faratia
s slirs

aew raetioi ge
tie Ceid aad as

- Oap by tie tie
to tie raWdle

I caa tell r
tie oaly asetioi tiafs still effec- -'

live is hard aad tiat alat
appeale'i to ate ia years.

Tears fiitifaHy.
J. JL

Last Rites "

(.CoaiaaedFroa;Pare 1

ridre, "nHs Giddeas, Warrea Rat-- ' '
ledre. C E. Ktzz?, Acrey Bartoa
aad Daa Bert. j

Btm Cats County
Mn. KfllKsci ras bora la Cass

Coaaty, Texas.Jely 25. 1ST. )

Left aa erpiaaat a yocac age'
she tciidpally reared la'
Misiissip;.. atarrie--i J. KiUocch
at P.eiati. Mas. la ISsS. to which
eaioa er bora elzit ehildrea.
two of wboc preceded their anoth-
er la death, a dasghter, Katie,
passlag avay la lafaacy. aad a
sea. WOhs. was tie victiat of a
drawaizx aKsdeatat tie age of
1J Mr E2lei ri 7 la
1J1 i

Eartitt Maay Year '
She was a ateatberof tie Bap-

tist Ciserti for aaaay years, aad
a tabr zi ee Lois Saaday
Sciool Class of tie First Baptist
Ciarei at ti tiate of her death, j

She was active ia charchwork cp j

to ca week of her passlag.
She was regarded by all who

kaewhr as a coasisteatChristian
fiti very high ideals aad stan-
dards f hna?.She was loved by
aH aad w-- be reateatberedas a
Svey characterwho spread raa--
siiae ia hr dally watts of life.

wt SJ 1S-2-

Si was a pioaeer resideat of
Laavb Cosary iaviag noved here
froza OJaTexas,early la 1S24.

Six Ciren Survive !

Srrtvcf iadedefive daeghters
as4 oce sc. i

Th--e Urit.--j are; Mrs. A. B.
Brwwa f Spade coatasealty.Mrs.
Dick Bit5a of LittleSeldr Mrs.
H. W. S(4ffceas of Efcaer. Okla.;
Mrs. Jack Je&csoa of Mcleskoe: ,

aad Mrs. Ttraatie Joaes of Lcb.
bock. j

Tie ws U C. S. KHJoegi of
KaasasCity Mo.

Si is also fsrrlved by a sister.
Mrs. KiPoaga of Jaeisoa.
Miss.; U graad-ehildre- a aad 10
great graad-ehUdie- a.

PlativM aad frieads atteadiag
the serriceswere: Mr. aad Mrs,
Fraai Claitorae aad Miss Rath
Stephens of Alrxs. Okla.; Mr. aad
Mrs. E. W Supheas aad soa Ray
of EUaer, Okla.

Mr. aad Mrs George Cocch aad
chUdrea. Floyd aad Barbara of
Eliaer. Okla.; JeaaaeRoblasoa of
Deaver City Texas; Richard Rob-
lasoa of Colorado City; Mr aad
Mrs. F. D. Sixeve, Harwell. N.M.;
Mrs. O. Ailsap aad Mr. aad Mrs.
Clyde Allsap aad sea. Bob. of
Levellaad; Mrs. Mike Fry, Mrs.
Mary Belle Hollasd aad daaghter,
Mary Belle. Mrs. H. Reld. Mrs.
Dick Xleatb, Mrs. Elster D. Holt.

J Mrs. B. T. Rocker. Mrs. T. O. Har--
rell. aad Mr. aad Mrs. R M. Mar-ph- y,

all of Lubbock; Mrs. Birdie
Garrett, Mrs. George Stotts asi

rV

School Bells Ring

At Tech Sept. 11

IXDBOCK, Tex- - Sept. 2 (Spec-

ial to Leader) Somo 6.500 stu-

dents, tanned and rested after tho
summer vacation, will begin flood

the campus of Texas thnt will mutually j rental contract not
I. .1.--1 Sni. 11 to both. such

OEM

IU(.UI V.UltJ,V u.. .r -- -

tie opening of the autumn semes-

ter. I

Actual classroom sessions won't
start until S:00 Sept. 16, but
dorraitory doors swing open Sept

The meal will be break-fas-t

served Monday, Sept. 11.
The deadline for fall registra-

tion Is Sept. A late
fee will be charged after

Sept.
Dut for tie early birds, regis-

tration will take place Sept. 14-1-

Tie semesterends officially more
than four months later, Jan. 29,
1SS1.

Faculty members will meet
earlier. Sept. S, to prepare for the
oarushof students.A general fac-Blt- y

meeting has been called for
SM p. Sept. S, with the dlv-istoa-al

faculty meetings scheduled
for 9:00 m. the following day.

Texas Tech will offer PhD de-

crees for the first time In 25-ye-

history. Graduate students
raay earn their doctorates In the
folloTTing fields: American Civil-Ixatio- a.

Chemistry, English, Geol-

ogy aad

Mrs. Alvia Allison of Muleshoe;
Mrs. Audie Collins of Marathon,
Mr. aad Mrs. Duller of Anton,
aad Miss Cixle Durfee of Fort
Worth.

How Your
bat soatetilag

tie ArmAHfna of alltLllCi
as

T1

ia

T

J P

T

a.

a.

J. H. Crl. manaqer of the
Lamb County Electric Co-o-

said today that everything was
ready for the R.E.A. Bar-b-cu- e

if only the would shine.
have been made to

feed over 3500 people at the ld

Fair Grounds. The bar-bee-

Is to be under Ihe direc-
tion of John Snyder of Amerillo,
and the actual of
food was to have started at day.
Iisht this morning.

Quantities of food will be
ready at noon tomorrow, and
will consist of; 14 steers, 300
lbs. of beans, 200 lbs. of dried
apricots, 100 lbs. of coffee, 4000
buns, cream was also put on
the menu at the last minute
through the of the
South Plains Creamery.

meat cutters
drafted for the Job from sev.
eral local markets will cut up
the roasted beeves and nearly
40 glrit from the Llttlefleld High
School Home Economics class

have volunteered to help In the
serving.

This Is believed to be the big.
gest barbecue ever to have been
held In Llttlefleld.

HIGHWAY 84

Nearly One-Ha-lf TexasFarm Income Ai

1 1 eaciii ,viuca a i uiu uaicui LlVestorL
Twenty flvo years ngo only sltnto tuo bnffn- -.. rirtl. - on .. nmn.,.i ""MM n

tho ngrlcillturnl Income In .Texas ,nesR Being, u ilr
rnmn from the snlo of livestock. w into . 'vij
Today mow than 15 per cent of
tho stato's Incomo
comes from that source, saysC. H.
Dates, of Texas A. & M. College.

This situation, coupled with tho
fact that moro than ono-thlr- d of

tho farms In Texas aro oper-

ated by tenants, 1b creating a
great need for a practical long-ter-

lease or rental agreement.
Qoth landlords and tenants, says
Dates, aro Interested In working
out long-ter- rental

ing Techno-- prove beneficial
nttam. Involved Ilnmolclnllv

first

reglstra-tlo- a

History.

IS

TeD

Preparations

preparation

compliments

Professional

agricultural

agreements

as the division tho Initial cost
the breeding animal, the divi-

sion of the Incomo from the live,
stock, how to divide the costs
improving pasturesor sharing tho
supplementary pastures,soil build- -

wmer Darns,
equipment

operated
the livestock enterprisecan

the best ad-
vantage.

Contract

!&

thit,- -. '"wsu
experienceami7,
""ring tha - ' ,' '

cess and fnii,enceM

ta. J..!Wt
Individuals

the ltnn.u..V
tho .E;7:;r: m

on. a and Jj
"oth parties . lut1

mmbo
Vara are

10.

21.

IS.

Its

M.

sun

lee

all

fflT

m..

ni,

of
of

of

but a
tho ..ti.t.rnn..;.., ""

from tho actual B.2!?

must ..
rangementa b

0I

i ..
Ing crops tho like. Then ent types of rental a!'
Is tho question of providing tho now being tried UlvijuiiJUiCMb in iuu luiiu mat county
oi tences, uiciiuica,
and other that Is need-
ed on most tenant farms
before
really bo set up to

Long Time

other
'H

pend

a l
but tt

sound

"..H1

from
creator .r

lh "',CU

ship that n.t
are to

Dates anvii ik.
and there

In
Huuiuuiiui airrlcultnnil

' uminc with tti.j
tenantstrying to workwl
alumni mo Deat andnojil
i ucHtuiciai contract!

iea ociieves that tit
iuukihb lenantas wellm
iuru realizes tint ..n

First, Dates says, both parties must bo lmnrnvorf ...
must realize that through neccc--, water conservation nrw
.w iuo ...wi,a icmai vuuuaci useu anu cetter use mnit

U1U" uu 4Ui i years, ino oi me productsraised 01pasturesand equipment can bo Greater production wr
""v"' """; u uj wm m per aero along with
iuiu upieau me expenauuresover, are tho answer to aila long ponou ana wm not neces-- prosperous agriculture, 1

REA MEMBERS

AND VISITORS
We are proud fo welcome you

LITTLEFIELD
WEDNESDAY

FOR THE

12TH ANNUAL MEETING AND BM

BARBECUE

To be stagedat the Lamb County

Fair Grounds
When here visit our store for

STAPLE GROCERIES
MBATS VEGETABLES

FRUITS PASTRIES
CANDY TOBACCOS

BROCK'S
FOOD STORE

2nd Door South of PalaceTheatre
UttlefieM

Ms
lw W

V
V

t

HOWARD'S v

FEED-SE-
ED and FERTILIZER

UTTLEFIEU'

H

M



Rent

Bft-fjs- a

Jl" i;2"to

Lrioit

Stone.

TOT
..-- a nn.lUUWH- -

property
phono

39tfc

tr?Lff.s11 -
el.9..n

ROM
u

K unfurnished 2 or

kl 65.1--

Z Bedroom
1 43SJ--

I

(or
ouj.

uunci
a.

709

910 W.
55-1--0

rTTftnm apartment
neffly decoraieu.

o

Sale

KVESTMENTB
i. rmrlns. on pave--

fklgWy Improved, 480

rlntion, oaiance b"""
Li, irrigation woll and

buildings. This win
nouiu,

tills fall at only $100,

of BoYlna, Small In
About 600 a, in cut

nice and smooth, 250
Idee looking row crop
Irf lummor-tille- u lor

KJ.

tracks that will It-

hit, W. E. McCuan,
52 tfo

lODUCTS

I3 complete with Hy- -

Pumping unit; at--

I to fit your tractor
bri at a time. See It

Hardware. c

--Tfcrts cood used 6
Bros, combines, 1
wmMne PTO In

Itioa. AH1 reasonably

57--

He Irnplcrneat
Ut, Texas, Phone19.

Jl-4t- c

Cash register,
fell. Jim T. Douglass,

4th St. Llttlefiold,
c

- Washing machine.
sable. Excellent con--
tbis bargain! 409 W.

e

I - Trailer house and
trade for LltUefleld

fr.laaulre at 109 Wroe
!li 53-tf- a

PrTots i.v cooks
ION sales contract
piMlng restrictions.

?peal to Mr. Inv.s- -

Douglass, Insurance
Nile, 116 West 4th
PH. Tews.

PLENTY ot good tiros
cost any Blze MR.

:SEnnCE STATIOV
'ELD. TEXAS.

OR TRADE Declln- -
a nnil- - forces Balo
M'Ung alley now op--
"raies, N.M. All

winding musln m.
P top shuffle board

PIUS, Din rinll .-
many other items.

w Uttlefleld proper--
PM', Rlchanl cj TO..i
jWorado St, Portalos!

. "" nu
"IHV a...

Mh,. ." an(1

fe1 and models
"s iara on Clovts

' " Auto trnllni. rnn
F Complete with' tarp.

e7 Harris

U3 -- IC

; Pl9i; Harrow;
p,rt ft Shop 8er

fi!d Imr.1- -. .
comn7::v-mcn-i

WitnuMToj

fed. Pflris.j

H
...BainaU
bllckmaJ.

M

ff
female

:rttii2mu0

WANTED
'WANTED To lot my friends

25-- fc.

know I continue to mnko Delta.
Buttons nnd Button Holoa. Your
cooperation' will bo appreciated,
Mrs. Hugh nice, 421 W. cth. St.,

rhono 343-R- , Llttloflold, Texas.

WANTED any kind ot alterations.
613 But 6th St, lira. Akin,
Phona 199-- tl-2t- c

14-- tI c

WE BUY 8CIIAP IRON AND
JUNK BATTERIES. Highest pri-
ces paid. Lamb Wrecking, Phono
234-- 26-tf- c

HELP WANTED Wanted: Me-

chanic at Batson Motor Co. Sco
T. I. Batson. 55 2tc

WE BUY SCRAP IRON AND
JUNK BATTERIES. Highest pri-
ces paid. Lamb Wrecking, Phone
234-- 26-tf- c

CHILD CARE. Night or day. Ratos
by tho hr., day or wook. Mrs. Q.
W. Pitta. 704 W. Sixth.

WANTED TO BUY four or flvo
room house In Duggan Addition.
109 Wroo Ato., LUtloflold.

53tfc

SALESLADY WANTED for reg-ula- r

and part time work. Apply
to Offlco of Perry Bros. 62-2t-

WANTED experienced woman for,
part umo housework. Particulars
at Leader offlco. 52-- 1

WANT TO RENT one thlrt and
fourth on half Mctloa of farm-
ing land to grow eotoa and feed.
I hareall four-ro- farming; equip-
ment Can giro good references.
A. B. Meier, In care of Prank
Meier, Routo 2, Muloahoo, Texas.

Bl-St- p

C. G. NACE
Graduate Veternarian

Phone 512-- M

g

BIGGEST SHAVING

BARGAIN EVER!

&Gefte
SUMMmSMiO

ONMItn

RAZOR
oiuitti

SUOVAIUC

J&.

gWsfP B

!FHiii

for nurses aides, age

i--u

budan Fall
Is ThrillinQ

Du tien

SudanX'tnTweekend 'J t2Cast out tho unlrl. of m j ' .... ".;. ." """J."" uom lnrco
1 .t.

mm -u-Kianoma, Texas and Now
""'u'lu l"rco coiorrui days In
their fifth annual Fall Festival,
which featured a parade ot gor-geo-

floats and riding
groups, tho crowning of two at-

tractive festival queens,horse rac-
ing and rodeo events.

Tho festival was officially un-
derway Friday night after 'Old
Man Gloom," a paper and cloth ef-"B-y

of all Sudan's troubles, was
uurneu on tho public square. Sev.

mour and Warick.
r.?.0B,?r Morr,B crowne" Riding:

pretty blonde Sam Groves, second Hafforddaughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Bud Alley.
wnnmiro ot Sudan, as queen of
the festival Friday. Randy Miller ,T,.T. one ".Thon1I1IISU lllIHII'V- -uny Drunette, winner ot tho un-
der ld group queon'scon
test, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Miller wa3 crowned at tho
sanio time.

A rodeo Friday night was tho
second big event of the festival.
Prizes were given for saddle and
bareback bronc riding, bull riding,
roping, kids' roping,
and women's barrel races.

Sudancitizens and visitors from
towns far and near lined tho
streetsto witness tho long and
colorful parade which passed
through tho streets at about 11
a.m. Friday, nidlng groups from
several Plains towns added tho
inunuer or norses hooves to mar
tial music and cheers of bystand'
ers. Floats, somo beautiful, somo
clovor, all unique, displayed daz-
zling colors and featured themes
from Cinderella to tho Wild West.

Tho quality of tho floats, built
and sponsored ty various club3
entered In the series, according to
Harold Close, president of tho as-

sociation.
Tho 1935 Study Club received a

prlzo of $100 for their float, which
won first place, The. float entered
by tho Tuesday Studyclub won
second prize of $75. A prize of $50
was awarded to tho third placo
Winner, entered by tho Rotary
club, and Salem Goods' entry
won tho fourth prize of $25.

Lamb and Terry County Sher-
iff's posses rode In tho parade.
Tho Hereford Rlder3 of Hereford,
however, were Judged winners of
tho riding groups and were award--

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Attractive, intelligent girls wanted as trainees

maintenance.
Salary and

APPLY SUPERINTENDENTOF NURSES

Box 487 Amherst, Texas

.1890

limit 17-2-5.

4&
195

nx CiMuiiV V09

TEAMWORK WINS
It's teamwork that makes possible the safe,

gound life insuranceprotection that the Wood--

menSocietyfurnishesits membersai cost.

Woodcraft s
It's teamwork, too. that
fraternal, civic and patriotic service program

.0 uccefulfor the benefitof Woodmen,their

famlUee, home communities and the

Ank th local Woodmen wpresonfalvo bow

you can ota this mighty team ot neatly

a hall million Woodmtn andenjoy Its sound

potecUonplui fellowship.

;Box18

WD. CHAPMAN

District Manager.

WOODMEN of th WORLD

Uf IiiiMcmc Sociity
OMiUIA NQ1A8IA

Festival

Event

--uexico. other events on Saturday
uuernoon included a guinea raco
"u souoan games fof tho enter-talnme-

of tho youngsters.
Saturday night a concert by thoLubbock Barber Shop quartot was

held In tho Sudan High School
auditorium. A danco began at 9p.m. In tho Legion hall and con-tlnuc- d

until after tho rodeo
was comploted.

Results of Friday night's rodeo
were as folows:

Saddle Bronc Rldlne:

., Bob
Uareback Bronc First-Wa- nda

Whltmlre,

In V. U..11 l.ll .

L , Ln
-- 1 - '. - l 111 LI1M I m

'

breakaway

Dry

j

makes

nation.

ralernal

ni , --77 . .orvuii jioping;
dL. 14.f ecnd. Howard andDub Winters of Earth, 11.6: third

Virgil Patrick of O'Donnell, 16.1.
Ribbon Roping: First Robert

Calloway of Bovlna, 13.6; second
MItz Walling of Farwell, 13.8;
third John Trimmer of Lamesa,
20.

Women's Barrel Race: First
Darlene Bryant of Farewell, 21;

22

' Ajicmuway JIUIIII1K con--
test: First IJalo Fields of Su
dan: second Rex Loftus of
Earth.

Winner of tho boys breakaway
roping contest at tho Saturday
night performance was Rex Lof-
tus, whose timo wa3 12 seconds.

At tho Friday night show, Dale
Fields placed first In this contest
with a timo of 6.5, and Loftus
second with fi.fi.

Tarbet
penalty pushed

of
for

thrown

moving

Bryant with a time of 21
seconds Mrs. sec-
ond 22.2.

(ContinuedFrom Pago1)
its timo inform-

ing those present ot require-
ments of rural telephone system

determining whether or
rural residents are Interested in
meeting such rqulrements.

Purchase
Wayne Company aro do-

nating cream for gather-
ing.

Included the purchased
to barbecue

14 beeves,averaging
each; pounds of coffee;

dried apricots; dried
beans; onions; 36 gallons
of pickles; bread rolls
30 gallons ot catsup mako
barbecue sauce.

Hillbilly music be enjoyed
hour.

A broadcast KVOW bo
made during the barbecue from

to
A girls' from Pottlt

favor group songs.
Whlto, State Agricultural

o f Wichita
Falls, been Invited a3
sneaker.

from daily
newspapers from Amarlllo
Lubbock, as well as

of radio stations In
been invited

barbecue.
County Electric Coopera-

tive received their charter in
in 1939 serving

families. cooperative
a membershipof 3036, be-

tween ton thousand
persons electrlo powor, cov-

ering 1351 miles of lino, repre-

senting an Investment of one and
million dollars.

Acordlng Carl, manager,

all persons this doslrous

of electric power, are
flfirYGll

Lamb County Electric are
natrons

Hockley, Cochran,

Hale,

Castro

visitors here
Mr, and Mrs. and

daughter Mary "u.
spent several days in
his brother, tbo urnesi u

Vis.iou u
Blrkolbach, Mrs.

Shamrock

Lockney
The Lockney Longhorns, who

meet Wildcats at Lockney
Friday, began season

a hard-fough- t defeat of 12-- 0

at hand of Shamrock
Irish last Friday at Lockney.

A thrilling game from of smallest football in
beginning scoring took placo
during last quarter,

The fought on
torms for thrco quarters,
Irish took advantage ot a Lock-
ney fumblo In final period to
set up Its first touchdown,
then a later

a d pass and run play.
Lockney Holds Edge

Lockney held upper .handtor
stanza, driving to

Shamrock d In
firnt.nerlnd attack.

is

Barrv broke
through to block Shamrock punt
on the Green Coach v- - F- -

to I tho
ture.

Fullback C. B. Smart hit
centerof tho three
times for a total ot nlno yards.

big, bruising ramrod
Steers fnrlad hark nnil

Lewis M nnHM Trin...l. ir..i.
.t..Suda.n' on the Shamroc 32,

Blgham

A.ongnorns Beginnine , nnn . . .
- u w.iu wfc ill
Post year.

yu.icu key passing
around , handling helped Post
being hauled.win3 defeat in

. down. Smart again took
ball toting duties plowed to

16 on three plays,
.. P n ln.

8 MuIeShe,,down and Shamrock gained
1 t,., ' seslon on downs.

Barbecue

Administrator-elec- t

Representatives

representa-
tives

Littlefield

Wins

Over

From there on, Shamrock began .

steady drive, slowly pushing
back.

Penalty Halts Drive
Tho Irish picked ono yard on

threo plays 'before Quarterback
Harold Runnam Vaughn
Terry down Shamrock 38
for a first down. Fullback Donald
Lea, a work horse all night, bulled

I his to Lockney
in wnmnn'a hnrmi cj.J raced to 29. But

unlay night, honors went to an offsldo
Darlean Bryant, with a time 22 Irlsh back to 32 h"lted
seconds.Runners-u- p tied drive on Dla7

second placo were Mrs. Blgham tho Irlah wero for a loss
and Mrs. W. T. Kirk with a timo to 36-0- f

22.2. i
I Shamrock was again

The tirevious DnrTean 1 wnel-- half-tim- e buzzer caught
was first
and was
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them the Lockney 12yard line.
Neither team was able to work

a serious threat in tho third
quarter, with play being concen-
trated around midfleld, but tho
Green Wave caught firo early in
tho final period.

Seta Up Score
Facing fourth down and need-

ing nearly 26 yards for a first
down, Shamrock's Lea punted to
Lockney's Pat Ftlzzell on tho
Longhorns' 26.

Frlzzell ran back and tried to
toko the ball over his shoulder,
but dropped It andwas Immedi-
ately pounced upon by a half a
dozen Shamrock huskies. When
tho referees unseparatedtho pile
of players, the Irish had regained
possessionof tho pigskin and wore
within striking distance tho
Lockney

Seizing tho opportunity, tho
Shamrock offenso went to work.
Big Lea thundered through the

WITH- -

FFEY I
gust and Miss Emma SelL
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center of tho lino to tho and
dlmlnutlvo Tarbet hopped over tho
centerof the lino and raced to tho
15 for a first down.

Draw Gloomy Picture
Of PostAntelopes

The Post Antelopes, who will
meet tho Wildcats hero September
22, aro reportedto fielding one

tho

tho

tho

this region, for tho Antelope squad
this yoar is tho lightest In tho
school's history.

Three starting linemen weigh
under tho d mark, and
tho forward wall averages only
148 pounds. Tho backfield
slightly heavier. Tho four starting
bail toters average 152 pounds.

Tho heaviest member of tho
squad is freshman fullback, Fred
Long. Tho d Long prob--

lato ! ab,y w111 be Paying secqnd fiddle
Long-- to D1"y Joncs. senior lettbrman,

' antl Cordell Custer, Junior,horns' Thomnson
a Building

Wave's 49 yard Bingham's
start march. Antelopfea are building for fu- -

I Fifteen of

Longhorns

evenlntr.

during

Fumble

Meeka

rvmr

squad

LAMB

Future

tho
freshmen and sopho--

mores.
Bingham has two playors re-

turning who havo already garner-
ed two letters. They Jack
Kirkpatrlck and J. Oabb.

d quarterme were hnnV wn. ,.
I the offensive last It was

oiau.c uuaiw.-.h.- efficient ball-bac-k

sneak and raced right that to three
end tho 25 before and rnnfor.
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enco play in 1949.
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Backfield Nearly Intact
Bingham ha3 10 lettermenback,

but lost both ends, both tackles,

StokesDrug

to the--

14

RE A

ono guard, his center, and full-
back from tho 1949 starting team.
These will bo tho positions ho will
havo to fill.

Geno King, sonlor, la
tho most likely candidate to fill
ono of tho flanker posts, whllo
four sophomores and two fresh-
men will bo battling for tho other
wing position.

StartersAt Tackle
Buddy Davis, d

will toss his frame into ono
of the tacklo position, and Cletua
Graves or Dalby Giles probably
will be starting at tho oposlto
tacklo when tho seasonstarts. All
three are lettermen.

Bingham's lone returning guard
Is a senior, Jack
Schmidt. Tho heaviest guard on
tho squad is a r.

The center of the lino will bo
tho weakest. Molvln Garner tips
the scales at 145 pounds, and
Johnny Matsler is a
Both aro seniors andwill bo bat-
tling for tho pivot position.

This Is Bingham's fifth year at
the helm of In 1948,
his third season with Post, he led
tho Antelopes to the district
crown, and on to the
win before tho Antelopes . were
eliminated from further

Antl '

Bill Wed
At N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hutson of
Whltharral announco tho marriage
of their daughter, Miss Geneva
Hutson, to Bill Brothers, of Lovol-lan-d,

which took placo Friday, Au-

gust 25 at 6 p. m. in Portales,N.
M., with Ttev. Lonnlo Doylo, pas-

tor of the First Baptist church In
tho New Mexico city officiating.

Tho couplo havo returned to
Lovelland, whero they will make
their homo.

Ltttlefield's Oldest .EstablishedDrug Store

Says

H O'-- D Y !

ield"--To -- Littler

. . . and who attend the REA
and Big Here

We are glad to you, and we invite
you to visit our store for your drug needswhile
in "

"IN FOR YOUR

PHONE

OPENS

theAntelopes.

GenevaHudson
Brothers

Portales,

Welcome'

MEMBERS
friends,, Meeting!

Barbecue Wednesaday.
welcome

Littlefield.

STOKES DRUG
BUSINESS HEALTH"

E$S5E&

REVIVAL MEETING

Friday Evening
SEPTEMBER 8

Continuing through Sunday,September17
at the

Parkview Baptist Church
West 5th St. and Wicker Ave. Littlefield

REV. H. E. GREGORY
Pastorof EastsideBaptist Church

of Odessadoing the preaching
SERVICESDAILY:

7:15 A. M. and 8 P. M.

OLD FASHIONED PREACHING

GOSPEL SINGING

The Public Are Cordially Inviied

LITTLEFIELD

w: .

- Jim
i.

efcw.
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Space-Savin-g Freezer

jf 9 kTbbV ' " I ' !

tfat Btrr ft
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SI B 1
15 SS bbH. ' I
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fall. VBBBBflBBm' I I

The new Firestone 19 cubic foot upright freezer, now cm sle by
Firestone dealers andstores, takes up no more space than a mwvmj
tional refrigerator,vet holds 665 poundsof froien food. Monsxato
lijrhtweijht Santocel insulation reduceswalls to a trim to and a
half inch in width. Note lichtweipht inner compartaentdoors that
afford easy access to any part of the freezer without exposing th
rest of the contents.

AmherstOil Company,

YearsAgo, Purchased
Aaaoancenent was made last

"Wedaesiay of the purchase of the

Amherst Oil Co. Inc , by E. B.

Ifc&dy, R. 3. Rossoa and J. M.

Uapsa. i

The Amherst Oil Co. has been
owaei by a Big Spring resident,
xui "has beec established for many
years-- It Is ocsted on the right
of the road leading into the busl- -

aess sfctioe f Amherst fromi
Highway H aad the Santa Fe
depst.

The aew owaers will continue
la leature Cos4ea products and
B3: moier ofls tad greases, and
rrill oiler a complete service to i

car aad track owners, including
the marchaafiisiar ol tires, bat-- i

tnzict tafi fcoepsswles-- 4

Mr 3rtdy bfas brM resident of
Soish Pialas aad Pashaadle for
the past II years, iad recently
came to t t.rct to become asso-

ciate wjth Mr ?esss aad Mr.
SlmpE Je t2se Amherst Oil Co.
He has aisy years ot e

is tii rxs4ise aad oil business.
aad sls asesedhis duties as
mantra-- of the Amherst concern.

SNCtNG IS SUCCESS
Ta- - ti Sunday Stncinc Cos-ve-

i4i in th Methodist
eiNKefc at WfciUa.-r-al Sunday. Auk-s- t

rt froai : 30 to 4 SO p was
wfM attended aad enjoyed, it was
imparted

Pwwident Horace Kreebs pre-)4- -

aad ic'roduc-- ! mincers and
qai-t- . Irons Lubbock Level-Jaa-d

Wh tefa-- e L uWield Pepp. o ' a-"- j"

Sk
WW

?--v wriA -

If's Too Late Then!

W K I T F ii- - hnm
. v . , tuuru, u may wsn you
fead ewri&d home fire in- -

ncsaee.

Bsiom ytm. have a loss.
cp&gk up year policies
v&fe Ham Hartford agen-
cy, it's not UfO late NOW.

Mawjum - Cbesher

Company
Phone; 54

First National Bank Bldg.
Littlefield

EstablishedMany

By ThreeMen

1EV. LEE HEMPHILL I

ATTENDS STATE
30ARD MEETING j

Hev Lee Hemphill pastor of the
First Bapust Church left Monday
to attend the State Executive
Board meeting which is being held
at the new orphanage at Round
Rock. He will return by Belton.
where he wjll attend a special
committee meeting at Mary-Hardi- n

Baylor Wednesday. ;

Mr Hemphill has served on the '

StateEsecutive Board for the last '

seven years, and will aot be sub--'
Ject to this fall due tot
the sew tenureof offj rule pass--,

ed by the convention.

GETS CUTS ON FACE
IN CAR MISHAP

Dayton E. Hacker of Hart, Tex-as- .

received lacerations on and
about the face when his car col-
lided with another vehicle about

p. m. Wednesdayof last week
. at the intersection of Twenty-Fift- h

' and Ave. L
The victim was rushed to Lub-

bock Memorial hospital in a Rix
ambulance, where he was released
after emergency treatmnt

Robert P Miller. 2001 Twenty.
third, driver of the other vehicie

as uninjured.

fe V sC East Street

. ,

fcfl vWi&JOTVV- - 'JuKM
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Optometric Society

To Meet Thursday
The South Plains Optometric So-

ciety, of which Drs, Ira E. Woods.
B. W Armistead aad Glena S.

t Brk of UttleDeld are members,
' wig bold a regnlar meeting Thurs-- ,

day eveaiagSeptember' at S:08
p. m. in tie oiace oi Dr. Wayne
Hardy ia Levellaad.

Several New Buicks
Delivered This Week

Sew Buick automobiles sold the
past wek by the Leo R. Hewitt
Motor Company, are as follows:

D. AC. Holladay Model 51 Super
Sedan, light green.

H. C PwkrelL FieWtoa. light 1

green Model 72 Roadmarter.
Felix Holtom. Model :, light

gray i Door Sedan

PURCHASE GROCERY
Purchase of the Fielden Grocery

from Leroy Fielden, has been an-

nounced by Mr aad Mrs. Basil
Sherman.

Sherman, who has worked with
the Olton Butane company for the
past three years, took over
the Grocery Friday moraine. Sept.
1. He has a resident of
Olton since 15&0 and bothhe aad
Mrs. Sherman are graduates of
Olton High school.

Fielden. who purchased the gro-

cery a little more than a year ago
from W. T. Grant is movinc to
Springlake where he will take ov.
er the Springlake market-- He will
work with the Sherman's through
the 6th of September and is sched-
uled to begin operation of the bust-- 1

ness in Springlake on Sept. 11.

ALVLN C WEBB

Certified Public Accountant

Announcesthe removal of office to those form-

erly occupiedby Dr. Chas. Finley, Dentist.

108 4th Littlefield, Texas

ROYAL Portable
or Standard 'Type,
writer In all styles
and modelt.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER
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Farewell Picnic
For FelloM-shi-p

The Youth Fellowship of the
Methodist Che-- h held a picnic
Tuesday erenine of last week at
the farm home of K. I May.

The picnic served as a farewell
party for the joung people who
are returning to college.

AJ1 bins usedfor the storageof
farm grains should be thoroughly
cleaned and fumigated to control
insects before the grain is placed
in them for sto-ac-e. Stored grains
should be checked at least once
per month for .nsect infestations.

One or more porches on the
farm home can add much to the
comfort and pleasures of the fam-

ily if designed for heavy usage
like any other room in the house.

The pink bollworm has caused
heavy losses to cotton farmers in
South Texas areas aad cotton
farmers in other sections of the
state are warned to be on the
alert for this insect pest.

Use The Classified

Ads for Results

Lamm with empty

.

sockets are about as banc
as a shin a tail! No

r

Last Rites Held

For Airplane

Crash Victim
Last fctrtefs for Mrs. J. S.

CrocUtt, 4S, o( Morton, who died

Tuesday ot last wwk In hor home,

rr hold At 2 SO p. m. Thursday
in the Morton First Baptistchurch.

Burial took place in Morton
cemetery under the direction of
Singleton Funeral home.

New Amherst Teacher
Called To Sister's
Funeral At Amarillo

Miss Dorothy Weddle, recently
appointed teacher in Amherst
schools, has beencalled to Ama-

rillo to attend the funeral of ber
sister

The new teacher arrlred In Am
herst last week to make her homo
here during the coming school
term.

She will teach home economics
in the high school.

('
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ARMED F0RCE8 ""

LUDDOCK,
Madison, sophomoro quarterback

Toch's team, is
i

Armed

is being mobilized Na-
tional Guard
Atmoro,

low

For m onl

-

ASTHMAKfEFRlN
ore of AithmaNttrln,

In

LITTLFIELD

Phone 167--J

JUST DRIVE UP andaskfor your

Favorite Brand of

MOTOR OIL

HAVE ALL KINDS

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

Highway and PHONE

LOANS
Loans Farm And City Property

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONES233 and 255 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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light is so nectttary to good sight. And a bulbs always on hand itinsurance against "bulb snatching". . . being without ... or
inconvenient rushing to the
Yes, BULBS ARE MIGHTY IMPORTANT . . . cleanli-
nessis, Your lamps fixtures be kept
"n. uuu ana airt can rob you ot OiI tbt light
you pay Reflectorbowls can be washedwitb

water. . . wiped clean with a
damp Shades be dusted, washedor
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PUBLIC SERVICk
COMPANY
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FUNNIEST FACE Nancy
Hunt, 9, Cedar Rapids, la., was
adjudged possessor of the "fun-
niest face" at the Chicago fair.
Her flair for funny faces has
Involved her In trouble with tea-
chers, but this time It won her
a big box of candy.

HfcJsE&I

SOAP BOX WINNER Harold
David "Butch" Williamson, Char-lesto-

W. Va., winner of the an-nu-

soap box der-b- y

at Akron, Ohio, cuddles up
to hit trophy. His time was
was 27.50 seconds. He gets

$5,000 scholarship.

Levelland Lobos

May ProveThreat
With five llnemnn and nlr h.nrVn

returning from tho 1949 squad and !

a wealth of reserve material,
Lovelland's Lobos may prove a
major 'threat for LIttlefleld Wild-
cats.

Tho Lobos stand with Brown-fiel- d

and Post as tho threo most
powerful potentials tho Cats must
faco this season In their fight for
tho District football champion-
ship, according to predictions of
coaches over tho area.

Desplto Lobo Coach Truott Rat-

tan's modestprediction that "we'll
bo doing well to finish seventh,"
prospectslook a Httlo brighter for
the Levelland crew than they did
this time last year.

Four of Rattan's returning ball- -

totors havo racked up letters for
two years. Tho other two letterod
last season.

Sparkplugof Lovelland's offense
probably will bo Quarterback Don
Wise, who has engineered tho Lo-
bos winged T formation for two
years.But his main rival this sea
son seems to be teammate Zack
Held.

Held, a gradutao of Lobo B

llpM

Accident' W i n

Fire, Theft . . .
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SecondRopesField
Well Almost Complete

Honolulu Oil Corporation and
Signal Oil and Gns Company is
preparing to complete tho second
well In their recently discovered
Hopes field In Central-Eas-t Hock-
ley county.

Tho pool addition la tho Nn i
Hopper, located one quarter mile
north of tho discovery well. Tho
Hopper drilled to a total donth nf
9.445 feet and bottomed in tho
water tablo of this now producing
area.

A retainer has been set at
feet, and operators aro now

testing to see If tho water has
been casedoff from the pay.

squad, has been comingalong In
fino fashion and has been outshin-
ing his more experienced team-
mate.

The backfleld will out weigh the
lino In experience and dopth, but
tho forward wall will havo five
membersof tho 1949 squadback at
their starting positions.

Tho oil flow on a drlllstem test
was gauged at 17.9 barrols of oil
tho first hour, 15 barrels tho sec-

ond hour and 11 barrels tho third
hour. Tho flow was cut with 12
per cent drilling mud.

In Central-Nort-h Hockley coun-

ty, Humble Oil and Refining com-

pany No. 1 Hobgood, an Ellen--,
burger wildcat, was last reportod
coring below 9,854 feet in granlto
wash.

The venturo had Indicated for
possible production in tho lower
Pormlan, but operators have not
entirely given up hope of making
a producer from one of tho lower
horizons.

According to reports, tho Hob-goo-d

encounteredthe granlto wash
immediately under tho Permian
section. Therefore no Pennsylvan-Ia-n

or Ellenburger formations
have been encountered.

Operators hope to encounter the
lower dolomite sections before
reaching the granlto proper.

ON

USE LEADER WANT ADS
THEY BRING RESULTS

Wholesale

Prices
OILS by the CASE

Amalie QuakerState Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleom Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald Gun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD

HAPPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PbootlM

LEGAL NOTICE?
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: C. W. Foley and wife, II. S.
linker and wife. J. W. Hurst and, .

wife, Charlos E. Keener, Margaret
Covert Long and Husband, C. D.
Long, If living, and If dead, their
unknown heirs, executors and ad-

ministrators Defendants, Greet-
ings:

You aro hereby commanded to
appear beforo tho Special Corneals-(dono- rs

appointed by tho County
Juclgo of Lamb County at tho
Court Houso thereof, In LIttlefleld,
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. of tho first Monday next
after tho expiration of Forty-tw- o

dnys from tho date of tho lssuanco
of this citation, same being tho
9th day of October A. D. 1950,
then and there to answer Plain-
tiff's Petition filed In said Court,
on tho 23rd day of August A. D.
1950. in this cause, numbered 15
on tho docket of said court and
styled Stateof Texas Plaintiff, vs.
O. W. Foley, et al, Defendants.

A brief statementof the nature
of this suit Is as follows, to wit:

This Is a suit for condemnation
of certain real estate for highway
purposes. It involves four tracts
of land described as follows:

Tract I
Being an irregular tract of land

off tho East sldo of Lot G, Block-170- ,

City of Olton, Lamb County,
Texas, and being 7.8 feet wide at
tho North sldo of said Lot 6, and
11 feet wide at tho South side of
said Lot 6.

Tract II
Being an irregular tract of land

off of tho East side of Lot 5,
Block 170, City of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas, and being 5.5 feet
wido at tho North side of said
Lot 5, and 7.8 feet wide at tho
South side of said Lot 5.

Tract HI
Being an Irregular tract of land

off tho East side of Lot 2, Block
170, City of Olton, Lamb County,
Texas and being 1.1 feet wide at
tho North side of said Lot 2, and
2.2 feet wide at tho South sldo of
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said Lot 2.
Tract IV
Being a triangular tract of land

off tho East sido of Lot 1, Block
'170, City of Olton, Lamb County,

Texas and being no width at tho!
North lino of sold Lot 1, begin-
ning nt tho cornerthereof, and be-

ing 1.1 feet wldo at tho South lino
of said Lot 1.

The hearing on tho abovo date
is for tho purpose of determining
tho damages, If any, to Dofen--j
dant's property, becauso of tho
taking of said property above do--,
scribed for highway purposes, and
tho amount to bo paid for said
right-of-wa- y abovo described as is

t

1951

your (ffBm

$erviceJR

316 Phelps
- -

by

PAC

F--

moro fully shown by Plaintiffs
Petition on file In this suit.

Tho officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly execute tho
same according to law, and mako
duo return as tho law directs.

Issued andgiven under my hand
and the Seat of said Court, at of-
fice in LIttlefleld, Texas this tho
24th day of August A. D. 1950.

(Seal)
Attest:
Joel T. Thomson, Clerk
County Court, Lamb County,

Texas.
Published in Tho Lamb County

Leader, August 29, 5--12

and 19.
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GREAS-E-

WASHING AND LUBRICATION

FRITZ DIERSING
200 PHELPS AVE. AND HIGHWAY No. B4 PHONE 20J

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

Announcing

ThePurchaseof the

Stock andEquipmentof die

AMHERST OIL COMPANY, Inc.

250

E.B.BRADY

R. B. ROSSON

J. M. SIMPSON

We Will ContinueTo OperateAs The

Amherst Oil Co.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

FeaturingCOSDEN GASOLINE andOILS

andD. X. MOTOR OILS andGREASES
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER Ss 150 I and Wildcat Tackle Arlene plowed thruogh center for
recovered. passea a .onoB, uui(Wesley

for third score, the , the try was unsuccessfulOn third
trosbyton c k wb,., .

, V t0 n0vewhenMo down. McCnalels hid the ball on
(Continue From rapt 1) the SP aai made yardage, only to

( p, awt around right to the his hip and tor around right for
blnfllt t0 ' M vhfa yard Wne, where he was Mop. the score. The conversion kick

one of maar such penalties for
oMpplap rsalty was exacted, ped hy Chief Davis and Brewer, failed again and the score re--

the Cats thrracmt the Co--game.
lawaplKe tfl AnoUlfr oaekJ.trd p u4 ,ul, ffl,ned SM.

Ins around right end In the tec--
tfl tlr0 jjj jjcCaai, another to the nine-yar- d line for No more scores were made

ond play. McCaalies loped K exxat hefre" Keatro imaged a first down pat the Wildcats In during the first half The Wldlcats
yards dwa the sideline for the ibrcuph the center of the line for scoring position again Then Nor-- kick gave the Chiefs the ball on
secoat score. The kick for point ateeyardsaad a first down on the took a pMehot from Mc-- their own IT, where Hash,
by Cm was pood tad the coast Cmshytoa Si. A iaadoff play to Canlels and weal across. The Lit- - three downs and one yard pained,
stood It-- . TleeJs was stepped whea he was tlefleM backfleld was In motion kicked out on his

Crosbytoa's right hatfbaek. Dick laokled oa the Chiefs' 49 marker however and the ball was re-- in possession o fthe ball again.

McXtrft received the next Wild- - for a two-yar-d loss. The Chiefs turned to the 14. McCanlels tore the Wildcats tried four passes, "
cat kick oa the 2fl and moved hack narraw-j- averted another Wild- - through for four. Renfro took a of which failed,
to the rfi. la their first play the rat sror when McCaalels treat to' handoff from McCanlels and made The first half ended Cros- -

Chlftfs gained 2 yards. Then the before going down, two more, leaving the Wildcats byton made only two plays.

Masaatrie a hole at left tackle, He taaNed.however, aad Cros--, with a first down and goal to go. The Wildcats began the second
oay mi be downed by Freddy by recovered. ' Northam took the ball on the eight half when Renfro took the Cros- -

Howard a the Use of scrimmage. On the offensive again, the ripped around left end and over byton kick on his own 15 and
Hash xvrt: the hull in w nr C2Ws- - Osirterhaek Bill Mason for the score. Cox try for the ssnfishedall the way to the mid- -

jilay tAt rta back to his owr 1 mved ahead two yards. Another point failed, and the count re-- field stripe. The final score of the
rari Use to tusk but was tackled Wildcat reaaltr rut the ball on malned :. Pht " made In the next play
fcy Wildcat Left End the ya IS. WTsea the play
Bobby Cor beJorebe corild pet rid was doae over apaln, the Chiefs

the UL gained four more, but in the next
WDdcu ontrte-ba-r J Wal-- play Mclfcff fumbled on his own

WEDNESDAY
At

Ray's Butane
NATIONAL PRESSURE

COOKERS

Ail Sizes From

3 QuartsTo 21 Quarts

Deep Freeze
Locker Supplies

Containers
Aluminum Foil

Phone 71

Tr

SealingTaps
Wrapping Paper

RAY'S
Butane Appliances

EYES

4

Littlefield, Texas

Left four.

their

thaa after

after

kick was returned DPa -- oruam saoi rouau ini
from the 45 to the 49. "tnn the team to

McDuff took It into Wildcat terri- - tcore-- a
1 for st" I'01-- but u fe"torv oa the 49 and Harris plowed

all the way to the 4J. but the play
was claled back o na penalty At took of

ended. the b on rir ft,ra "rIlrthe firstthis point quarter
Saddeth lBMr returning tae iwcat kk--second) In the quater

! ,r,A rirvt j .n "as stopped Hash was nest
After another dowae5 oa 1S b--

v " "W- -downed o nthe 44.
attempt through the line, a kick. u vbo " rfco
a penaltv. and another kick, the Hh b&adJ ba" t0 Saddeth.

VD0 ?Pion their -- f
a team made a firstowa

down when Hash went throuch
The Wildcats managed to move Mm. , ,. ... .,. . K1:

forward eight more yards before taroagh the center pat Hash onkicking to the Chiefs. The Little--
the 35. He tried acain and made

field team was now al
most entirely of B' team men.

tiefuture!
vsJISis-- TOp--

know THE IMPORTANCE OF

AN ESTABLISHED BANK ACCOM

UttlefleWs
Crosbyton Crosbyton

McCanWs attempted

Incomplete.
Crosbyton possession

"lelJ1,a

Wldkatstook possession
Crosbyton

composed yard before he was smacked
br Glenn Barnett Bobbv Baiv

A fumble and a pass play set i;er. Suddeth made another vard
up Crouton's lone touchdown. t0 the 55. But on the fourth down
The Chiefs recovered Reel's fum- - a pass from Hash was Intercepted
ble on the Wildcat 35. and an off- - Dy Joe Walden and he was down-
side penalty moved the ball to ed oa the Chief 4S.
the 3 But the visitors drew a McCanlels tried another pass,
similar fine which returned the which was conp!e'd and pat the
ball to the 35. From there Hash Wildcats on the Crosbyton 30.
faked a handoff, faded deep and Two more laeonpete passes
passed to End Darwyn Fowler, brought up third dowa, oa which
who had behind the Little- -gotten a McCaalels-etfr- pass was fum-fiel- d

secondary. Fowler took the bled, and Crosbyton recovered oa
ball in the clear on the Cat IS their own 31
and reached the nine before he iB possession arala. the Chiefs
was hauled down from behind. plowed ahead for another first

It Hash the rest of the down, putting the ball oa the mid-
way H" smacked center fleld stripe, from where Hash
yards, one yard, and then two kkked to the Wildcat IS.
yards which produced the touch-- The Wildcat eleiea. composed
dowa His placeklck attempt for once more almost entirely of re-th-e

extra point hit the upricht and serve men. edged to their IS be-w-

no good, leaving the score (ore they kicked to the Crobvton
0-- 47.
After the Croyton score the still fighting with all thev hurt

Wildcat regulars returned to the the Chiefs wracked up two'more
field. They took over on their own first downs and landed on the

. 30 and drove to the Chiefs 34. A Wildcat 20. seemingly on theirpas from McCanlels was iacom-- j ray to another counter until Reels
r.clr. a.,u nmuu juiuuieu ua me . interceded a nas and irenf Anm

Crosbyton 29. where the visitors
recovered.

, Arlen Wesley and Renfro smash--1

ed in to down Hash on his own 30.
brought the ball back to the 24.
where McDaff took It another
yard. A penalty on the next play
put the Chiefs on the 9 from

i where they kicked to the Wildcat
7,
The Wildcats took over on their

T

of

in

one
and

was
for six

on his own 12.

began again
in the first play from
They were on their 15 when

went to the 23.
Meers then took the ball to the
3S and for first
down. Still

the ball back to the 33.
In a series of plays with

gains and theown 49, and began things ' mad thir ir,v .,n .v.- - n v.
,by takin ga from McCan--, ton 4S. where the ball wentlels and ahead 22 yards. ' to the Chiefs
Re,?frv 1eXt lTbrn, n Was Hah took "the ball on the firstto the Chief 11 when Chief play and over to..'... " ruiii the 46. Power-drivin- r

IAT
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Everyone is looking ahead to iinancial security . . .

now to put asidesome your income and establisha permanent
Bank Account. It piove a desirable all of your fu-

ture businessdealings.
For Future Security, Bank With Security.

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
HTTLEFIELD . TEXAS

Littlefield penalties
scrimmage.

Beckner Tommy

another
another penaltv

brought
marked

penalties WildcatsNortham
handoff o'ver

plowing

slammed
Littlefieldbackfield

Plan

will asset

accounted

in motion, rtham ahead again. Hash carried the ball
tnree times to move up to the
Wildcat 34 A pass from Hash to
Roy Armstrong was Incomplete
Savage took the ball on the next
play. moed back to pass, was
downed on the 40. On the fourth
down Hash kicked to Joe Walden,
who took the ball and was down-
ed on his own 16.

A pass to Cox was complete and
he was tackled on his own 45.

t anotherfirst down. After two pass-
es, one sucessful, the other not,
and a penalty, the Wildcats ended
up facing their second down with
15 yards to go on their own 40.

. Then Renfro faked a pass, broke
, and ran instead and followed Mc- -
Canlels Interference to the Cros-- I
byton 40. totaling a gain of 20
yards Then Northam took over.
receiving a handoff and making it
to the IS before going down. Re-
peating the performance he pro-
gressed to the 18 before being
tackled. The play went over, how.
eer when the Wildcats were
penalized 15 yards for offensive
holding. Brantley and Northam.
righting against time, plowed for-war- d

another11 yards. The Cat
lost possession of the ball when
Renfro fumbled.

With time for only one more
Play the Chiefs tried desperately
to score. Hash hurled a long pass
downfleld. but It fel Incomplete
and the game ended.

Springlake Ch-l- d

(Continued From Page1)
minutes longer.

On the trip back home Jimmy
was In the lead. He stood at theedge of the highway and waited
for a car to pass going south. He
didn't think about the fact thatanothercar might be out of hissight coming from the other dlrec-tlo-n

Danger was something thatdidn't bother him much anyway
He was on his way homo. Thatwas the Important thing for himright then.

Jimmy, spunky ana full of lifeand energy, rushed across. Aswish of brakes on tie wet pave-
ment, a sickening thud, and Jim.my lay crumpled and limp on theroad.

Of course another ar had been
'

S..i
1.141-i-.i iw..

comlnc A. IX Jones, formerly of
Littleflcld, now of Hereford,
couldn't see Jimmy standing on
the aide of the highway. The car
going south was In hla lino of
vision.

The screams of brother Glenn
and sister Helen brought gin man-age- r,

Jack Howell, who vrna working

In the gin office. Ho rushed to
the side of the child and lifted
him In his arms.

Another car, driven by R. 0.
Carruthers.In the direction of Lit
tleflcld happened by.

I "Put him In here," Carruthers
I said.

By that time Jimmy's father
had reached the scene. Howell
handed the child to Joplln.

I think he's dead." Howell said.
Yes," said the father. "I guess

he's dead."
UUI ma ov lui'iu naa uu)ir. ,j,

--... ...11 .n1. .mini, a. Ill ,
OUU1C BlUail SMIIV Uilf.111 Oklll uu
there.

They put the unconscious form
into the Carruthers car. Joplln got
In and they sped away toward
Littlefield.

Meanwhile Helen had been sent
to the Springlake Cafe to bear tho
tragic news to Mrs. Joplln.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jones were
in a 'state of shock. Mrs. Jones,
face white, sobbed and said, "Get
him to a doctor.' Shortly after the
Carruthers car left, Jones turned
around and startedback to Little-fiel- d.

Howell, who stayed behind to
keep things in order as much as

fts', ,

possible, put Mrs. Joplln In a car
driven by Lcsllo Watson.Then ho,
too, left for Liuicneia.

Tho hope that had been, was
gono when Jlmmy'a body was
brouRht to Llttloflold hospital. ITn

was pronouncod dead oa arrival.'
' Later In tho nftornoon, Howell
said ho had neon lota of folks dlo,
lota of Boldlors killed. "But noth
ing as bad as this."

I Tho body waa taken to Plain-- ,

viow by an nmbulanco from Lorn-- 1

mons Funeral Homo. Intormont,
will bo at Meadow. Funoral or- -'

rnngemonta woro ami ponaing
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Parker Hostess
To Stanley Party

Mrs. W. J. Parker hosted a
Stanleyparty Thursday ovonlng In

I

week tor
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served
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For Enrollment

"' L(5F

lurs. vv inne joho is upuning ner piarJ

this enrollment.

demon.?.

tohoom

Stephenson,

LFAnro

Mrs. Winnie Zoth OpensPiano

ah suiaeniswho luuk last vpnr a

to enroll the first week of school and a
time scneuuiu, wiui. new jjupiiij may nave

to the secondweeK.
Studio at 520 WestThird Street,

TelephoneNo. 264.

atPENNEY'S
for WednesdaySelling

REDUCTIONS ON

PieceGood
TodayYou SaveMore On TheseFine Fabrics

1000 Yards
Of Solid Color Rayon Crepes,Poplins and Gabar

dines.PrintedRayon Crepesand Solid Color h
Yarn Broadcloths.

Reducedto

Qll yd

370 Yards
Rayon Failles, Taffetas, Crepes.A-

lpacas, andRomaines ReducedFrom
Much Higher Prices.
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